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1 : شماره صفحه

. تازًَیسی کٌیذ، ُاهالی ًاقص کلوات زیر را دٍتار
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)  ( یک کلوِ اضافی است.کلوات ٍ عثارات زیر را در جولِ ّای زیر تِ کار تثٌذیذ
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بارم

3
1- He was sitting near the f_repl_ce in the kitchen.
2- This time James Watt watched a big ke_ _le .
3- steam can move bo_ts and wagons.
4- his gr_ndm_ther couldn’t answer his questions.
5- There is a sp_c_al name for birds travel
6- Birds must fly to w_rm_r places
7- In the d_yli_ht they can find food easier
8- It is cool we_t_er that tells them to leave
9- At s_ns_t he didn’t have time to dress.
10- The host pa_ _ed the food to him .
11- He went in his work cl_th_s.
12- At dinner he was s_ _ted far from the host.

Change - treat - feed - share - during - discover - season
1- You must ………………….. the animals everyday.
2- Each year has four ………………….
3- We should ………………….. old people kindly.
4- You can eat only your ………………….. of the cake.
5- She didn’t have tome to …………………….. her dress.
6- we can’t ………………….. the birds migration.
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.از هیاى گسیٌِ ّا هٌاسة تریي هَرد را اًتخاب کٌیذ
1- When the days start to ………………. shorter the birds know the they should travel to south.
a) rise
b) raise
c) grow
d) fly
2- The migration of the birds is still ………………. for us.
a) cool
b) mystery
c) highway

d) important

3- The ……………… between our school and my house is 1 kilometer.
a) mile
b) distance
c) discover

d) insect

4- Ali is a .................... of our football team.
a) member
b) number

d) nothing

c) ticket
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5- The ................... of clean is dirty.
a) else
b) enough

c) light

d) opposite

6- A man who works in a restaurant is a ................
a) daughter
b) waiter

c) painter 

d) worker

7- I can’t understand that problem , can you .................. it to me.
a) type
b) explain
c) repair

d) invite

8- My brother .................... all his money in one day.
a) set
b) put
c) killed

d) spent
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.تا کلوات درّن ریختِ یک جولِ صحیح تازًَیسی کٌیذ
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1) will - hope - he - that - I - on time - arrive .
2) comes - the birds - when - will - spring - again - fly back.
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) . ( یک جَاب اضافی است.ترای ّر سَال جَاب هٌاسة اًتخاب کٌیذ
1) How does he like ?
2) Would you bring me some water ?
3) What is carl’s nationality ?
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a) He must be a teacher
b) He is quite good looking
c) He is Australian
d) Yes , of course
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.جوالت هعلَم زیر را تِ هجَْل تثذیل کٌیذ
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.تا تَجِ تِ تصاٍیر جوالت زیر را کاهل کٌیذ
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1) The farmers raise animals in the fields.
2) A boy broke the window yesterday.
3) She will post the letter tomorrow.
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1) There are two …………………. in the ………………. .
They ……………………………….
2) There is a ………………….. in the ……………… .
She …………………………………..
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.هتي زیر را تا دقت تخَاًیذ ٍ تِ سَاالت دادُ شذُ پاسخ دّیذ
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I received a letter from my brother yesterday. He lives is England. In his letter , he said that he
would come to France next year. If he comes , he will be happy. We are now living in a beautiful
new house in the village . Working on the house started after my brother left France. It has five
large rooms and a lovely garden. It is a very modern house and it may look strange to some people.
1) Where does his brother live ?
2) is the house old ?
3) is there a garden in the house ?
4) When did they build the house ?
True False
True False

5) His brother helped them in building the house.
6) His brother will travel to England .
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.ّر کلوِ را در ستَى هرتَطِ از ًظر آٍایی قرار دّیذ
say -

try -

boil

-

tree
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